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FOR AFTERNOON TEA. t|have' all the vitamines, but actually 
Most girls like to invite their friends more of them than any other fruit’ 

to afternoon tea, especially at the close, or vegetable and in the form which 
of a sultry day in midsummer, when; nature uses the most, 
well-iced tea, attractively served, is so! This “ the season of the year whan 
refreshing. But many hesitate to do y°ur garden is yielding amply of thte 
so because they think that an at-1 fresh vegetable. When the family be — U 
tracUve tea service requires candies,! comea tired of having them sliced or P 
nuts, cakes and other expensive things.’of other usual ways of serving trv 
ouch things are not at all necessary; one of these “out of the ordinary” 
try serving iced tça with slices of recipes. y 1111 ■
lemon and crackers treated in some! Tomato Butter—Scald 20 pounds of —
new and attractive way, and see if ripe tomatoes and remove skins. Put 
your friends will not ask to be allowed them into a porcelain lined kettle with j
to come again. | eight pounds of apples, pared, cored ~~-----

To make a palatable filling for plain1 and quartered. Stand over a moderate 
crackers mash hard-belted eggs and ifire to cook slowly for an hour, stirring 
add oil, vinegar, salt, pepper and a| occasionally; then add 8 pounds of 
little onion juice. If you choose, add «gar, the juice of 4 lemons and 
chopped cold meat to the egg mixture.! tablespoonful of powdered ginger.
M "r‘S,P crackers covered with a! Cook- stirring continually, until of the 
savory coating of fresh butter mixed consistency of marmalade. Can as for 
With cream cheese, crushed mint or ieI1-
cress leaves, mashed sardine meat or Tomato Chowder—6 large ripe to- 
frXlmU8tard are delicioua and re- matoes, or 1 can, 1 pt. or 1 can corn,

... } CUP chopped celery, 3 tb. butter, 1
H * . H1 g °re Particularly attrac- Iarge onion, 4 hard boiled eggs, 4 
live in warm weather. Chop equal slices whole wheat bread, 3 tb. flour,
cherri*«f °f PineaPPle and EalL Pepper. Peel the tomatoes, cut

r,™> some blanched almonds and th<®> mto halves and press out the 
a Si™a“ P‘ece candied ginger, and seeds. Cut each half into quarters, 
moisten the mixture with fresh pine- Put these with the corn, celery and 

other fr,!;fCfi0M 0range.juice- For an--onions into a kettle. Cover and sim- 
mash equal parts of mer one-half hour. Dice the bread 

IsH m;Jandied.-he,™’ fiKS. Citron °nd toast In an oven until crisp. Rub 
rj. and st,r ln a little orange the butter and flour together.' Add to 

nTnn?eVh- v -V ,the ksttle ana stir until smooth and!

mpnn ,, i thlnk that you need fine hoilmg. Slice the eggs and put them I '
particular reason why I wanTtoose attractive make UP an in a *ureen: P°ur in the chowder and
records, as you probably «.Z, ” wn r»n„ a table" The Prettier your P“t the toast on the top.

, r,,t 5 r?
-îffisa a «wtiert-s r±s r, *rthe General and himself had spoken ^ wouM ^ “You know who I am, fresh flowers. f"k8°pen the tomatoes carefu'ly in

fit “z srsrsse «rs* », ™ ™ ™ =0,.. *• „ st?snr?ts z
“Wmderfni . , sibIe that there was a man in fh.i ?ow he does hate to do girl’s work iarge ‘fmatoes, 4 ears corn, 2 tb. but-

Magnate affably^’ sa,d the Pohtlcal country who was not acquainted vdth And ^houId some of his chums cal ^r- 2{;b' cream, salt, pepper. Boil the 
"Wonderful’’the „ a his Stores? d "“l around, and catch him draped in «, f°rn 1three m'"nutes. Cut a slice from
“You have a earner, n “No, I don’t know you. And I can’t' m.°th!r’s IonK aprons, his masculine end of bhe tomato and scoop

good dav for that *?,e: ®,®en a, guess why you want the camera ” dignity is greatly offended °at the seeds. Scdre the corn down
“Quite a E°i*t thing. j “Look at me.” The man shifted to• A mother who realize? her sont, *ke centre of each row of grains and 

much lighf though ” ThS “ '‘k'? 100 eyes quickly and then resumed sta^ fee'ing® in regard to such a situation IÏÎ “ f“U knife Press out the pulp, 
ed very slight interest hThan betray" mg' “No* 1 don’t know you” he as ^^t ,°r hlm a bIack sateen apron Add> sa,t> PePPer, cream and butter 
lack of thft 1 There was a serted. y ’ "e as" modeled on the style of those worn by S,Jelte<l PlU thc tomatoes, put on the
clahn“ the ImTteurSlaS Th* P , rr°r “Did you saV you were going to ™ec.hanics and blacksmiths-an aprbn ^ TV^ved and bak« 30 minutes in 
Magnate's6 heart j.uk. Evide^tlyt' the photographs to a "pTpIr?” ^h^"  ̂*n ba=k °Ve"-

Pr“Havenv1 °peretor; probably press. | The m°J 'seemed^eJuine JncuJif6*1' 6m.°°th and ‘ secure.5 TherJ1 were LEMON PIE.
lures?" that he did not know JSTJIJSJ,,°r “'"««• it M„ Arthur Roe rends this recipe

» -a,-. ..“bieTo,1, ES ««t*b3 ™*ta ” P” *“ '* ““

lied smile. It stn-^sted^uch to’the will'’ '?eVelop “II ritht the prints rehannrf'to’mert’l!'” hT’V” longerl in'"1 cupful of sugar, I cupful of 
Political Magnat—9 "All the to.res to'lw1.’" “p to a paper. There1 wre not the wort 1 of bread crumbs,

T-Jr*" - ‘•ri-r true- • —•
ed to possess a camera X mTt toier"! ter ^7' 'et’S talk over this mat- or^ateJproofed’nT™', V?’ duCk the » yolks sIi»htly beaten, juice tnd

ass stasia-! ATfc* p",i,i“‘*-i«•-».«■st’si'fisr'i „ « ««i». «“ tsfifsfi’.Jtrars“Ah, yes. I suppose so Is there I nrd.W, ^ ‘ Wa!k’’’ said the extra- . “J ™othe,r is dead and I keep house , two and two tablespoonfuls 
much to be made aUt“ Is a com mer ' unt ttZ* 1 have to wait here1 ^ fath"' I 'ike to work and long to,°f Sugari bro™ lightly.
rial proposition is it remul™ , ‘ Tvr ^ T” foolish IJd h°USe' Father ^nk! it ------------

“Not if it is merely a hobby ” The ' brain Jhirl„7huP°v1Cal Ma$mate’s “ and unnecessury to change IN CUTTING FUR.
man smiled again. I baffling man a breTst^ctt „nd he^rJ ^ onIyhmE- What Sha“,J da? * am Often good strips of fur for trim-

man who was cautious, who was anxl- let. “Oh, you poor fellnJ rUt “ mt'" Fifteen. ming coat or dress or hat may be cut
E not to give himself away and yet war. Artificiaf limbs Oh 1 ^ Th® , Just keeP trying and perhaps your out of old, worn-out fur collars or 

his oJnW thoCuvhtn0tHelP Smi'ingra?i man” ’ y°U P°°r t?e h*" WiH m ° the need of fixing up In, cutting these strips lay the

riis « s»Mr.*ss5?XS?*•’sus.- “-•*SL-fiUS
^trzr'rrir ; “p^ »

uKssBtamHe took out a large handkerchief and man swore loudK, ft ,r.un- The more cooking must be dir'"- dish„V d il

ïrEhh tVrpi^Æ"i Po^Xr
_ • It » the property of his paper, pened to Tom? He went oT to cXomT' fhaT"! ^7'*“ seem" J G-AR^ Êc^™al ART

——-- ihnu, CI.S f <.n.n.».t.b..„n I

on ” Dr p,,!# , i hundred duties.
• T°h S£rai"ed his anklc°bad]7roJ'' with ‘° beaut!fv y°ur home
lng back to you. It was a inert r ! ^?th „tbe means at your disposal
before he made anybody hear HeW UttlT n"“ t andorder’ a fcw plants, a 
my surgery now and will do well ” ' ! P J and varnish, simple cur-

The man held up his rlnhf k 1 tams, pnd covers for tables and bur 
'with the wad of notes ^ band,eaus will show your father how
! m“.I;<,ok at ^at, Doc,” he said. “SonJ C6re ^ 81-6 ‘n your desires.

! with Wrcamta ! T0MAT°ES HAVE ALL THE |h'
j have come up here when I was as tee pi n . VITAMINES. | 81

'He wasn't here when Tom left me'L .Ç0 you know that the greatest vege-1 
1 7toht' beggar never found out what was i ,n. V*c w«rld is—the tomato? It
the matter with me,” he added ‘S ^ ncheSt °f aI! foods in vitamins 
PrJ. \; V j a,U m patural health acids which aid'

Good hqpvens!” Dr. Pulford cried keeplnR the stomach 
in astonishment. “Two hundred a ln condition.
fifty pounds.” an I Medical authorities tell us in just

’ Then he stooped down, helncd ,h,' 80 many w»rds that tomatoes not onlv 
man up. and taking him by the arm j 
tedjnm homeward. The man was
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GREEN TEA
cannot be adequately described but 
•key can be appreciated in the teacup. 
«EE SAMPLE et 6REEN TEA UPON REQUEST. “SALADA," TORONTO
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FBY WALTER E. GROGAN.
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Making wash day pleasant— *
I HE hardest part of wash-day,
A rubbing, rubbing, rubbing, has 

given way to the new method of 
soaking the clothes clean withRinso.
This wonderful new soap gently 
loosens the dirt hnd a thorough 
rinsing leaves things white and * 
glistening as you never could get 
them before.
Only spots where the dirt is ground- 
in, such as neck bands, cuff edges, 
and the like need a light rubbing, 
and a little dry Rinso rubbed on 
these apots quickly makes the dirt 
disappear.

PART II. tbe Political Magnate thought with a 
shudder. “You can get as many as 
you like at the chemists in Coombe 
Regis.” '

“I can’t spare the time,” the Politi
cal Magnate cried. "Besides, I have 
taken a particular fancy to yours 
And the plates. That is the great in
ducement—I want the pictures 
have taken.”

“You admire this bit of wild moor
land and sea?” the man asked conver
sationally. “It is very fine.”

“No, I hate it. I

A granite boulder was embedded in 
the earth a few yards away. Was it 
possible that some one could remain 
hidden behind it? The Political Mag
nate, despite the sun, suddenly felt 
cold. He walked briskly round the 
stone. It was as he feared. The ground 
at the back was considerably lower 
than in front. In the hollow, propped 
against the granite, sat a man. And 
beside him that horrible thing, a hand 

The man was staring out 
over the moor. His eyes were vividly 
blue. He turned his head as the Pol
itical Magnate approached him, and 
then resumed his stare over the 
heather.

Just use Rinso where 
you used to use bar 
soap—for soaking, 
boiling, or in your 
Washing machine.you

camera.

I»
Rinso is sold by all grocers 

and department storesS

RinsoH»

B-4-U MADE BY THE MAKERS OF LUX

Natural Supposition.
. Inspiration.

nf‘J™illar8 T 11,6 most voracious I The Man-“The sound of a cowbell 
all'ltving creatures,” said a natural-1 Is music in my ear.”

1st. “In a month a caterpillar will eat The Girl—"Ah—then 
about 600 times, its weight” | farmer?"

Whereupon an old lady who was 
somewhat deaf, interposed, “Whose 
boy did you say he was ?”

you are a

The Man “No—I am the leader of 
a Jazz orchestra.”

*
❖ Remember always to keep a dish of 

water where your dog and cat and 
other pets can reach it, especially in 
hot weather.

For Sore Feet—Mlnard’s Liniment 

Clever Mother.
Julian sought information from his 

father as to what one calls a person 
who "reads heads.”

“A phrenologist, my son,” said dad.
“Gee!” -exclaimed Julian, “then 

mother must be one of ’em! She felt 
of my head this afternoon and 
right away, ‘You’ve 
ming!’ ’’

CLEAN SEED CRAIN
Fanning Mills—I supply screens, wire 
cloth, zinc, repairs—Chatham Fanning 
Mills and other makes, 

swim- supplies ; Thermometers.
Incubatorsaid

MANSON CAMPBELL, Chatham, Ont

Musferdis valuable
in the éet^

to meats, 
digestion? 

it addsEr .fa?-p*"
nourishment to foods.It is e-f: 

without a f i
’• to tro without a coat than 
i ” 1.—Jcr.kins L. Jones.
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t Uses Less Fuel
up more 

the performance of a For Prospectus apply to Registrarnow.”
“Just Save money by using SMP En 

cled Ware cooking vessels. They use 
less fuel. To satisfy yourself try this 
conv>ndng test in your kitchen. Take 
an SjUP Enameled Sauce Pan and one 
of equal size made of aluminum, tin l/j 
or other metal. Into each pour two [ 
quarts of cold water. Place each sauce / V 
P*"°'er «if fire. The water in the 
SMI Enameled Sauce Pan will he boil
ing merrily when the water in the 
other is just beginning to simmer. 
Save your money. Use

ain-

Aafter every meal
Cleanses month and 

■eelb and aids digestion.
over

eaten feeling and acid 
month.

Its 1-a-s-l-l-n-g flavor 
satisfies the craving lor 
sweets.

Wrfgiey’s Is doable 
vaine In the benefit and 
pleasure II provides.
Staled in its Purity -
Package.

J i
Relieves that
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and intestines1 Kelsey Heatind
is/è/fï/iï Heating

The Kelsey warm air gen
erator will heat every 
room in your house. It is, 
easy to operate and costs 
less for fuel than any 
other heating method. 
Heats both small and large 

houses with equal satisfartion
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS *

oCmTGVTZ ~ 11 ^ Face cf Porcelain and a Heart of Steel”
Titre. flnlthM : PcmI W»r=. two root, of

Sa-asCREAM \5
l/lI ft(The End.)
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Uncertain.

news) Don't know; i haven’t re!d express charges paid. Write for ^ ijlSn 
the papers this morning.” C8I1S now. 01 ' ”™W'

ROWES CO., Ltd. - TORONTO)
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